Minutes of the Staff Advisory Council  
October 1, 2008

Present: Leona Avey, Carlita Carter, Mike Cross, Chad Jackson, Chris McCarthy and Frank Twum-Barimah

Absent: Mary Ellen Donatelli, Terri Harris and Fern Illidge

Business:

I. Staff assembly-Mike gave a recap of the September meeting, emphasizing highlights from the meeting: The bylaw change; new SAC officer, and “Makin’ Maroon Green.”

II. Green Initiative-The Council discussed the upcoming AASU Day events and the “Makin’ Maroon Green” initiative on campus. It was suggested by a staff member during the assembly that an e-blast be sent about the campus green movement.

Mike explained how the Web could be utilized for disseminating information to students, faculty, and staff. Frank suggested creating a “Makin’ Maroon Green” website.

Chad will talk to Carey Patterson, president of the Student Athlete Advisory Committee (SAAC) to inquire about the student-athletes assisting staff and faculty with the green initiative.

Chris proposed a green lecture series which could be sponsored by SAC.

III. Logo-Frank requested “Makin’ Maroon Green” logo submissions from students. Five logos were created and submitted. One design will be chosen.

The meeting adjourned at 11:30 a.m. The next Council meeting will be held Wednesday, November 5th, at 10:00 a.m.